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n

MISSION TO tNQLANO.

The marketa are a little more active.
There waa a good demand for all kind
of produce, and pra are eaaily main-

tained. I'oultry receipt a ahuw an
In dairy pioduce, grocrrlea and

uierchandiae there are no changea.

Whaal Mark.
There ia no change in the local wheat

market. Kxtreme pricra for export are
aa followa: Walla Walla, 48c; Valley,
02c per btiahel.

frortura Markat.
Fu.ua Portland. Halem. Caaonliaand

Dayton, are uuotd at $2.0 per imrrel;
t.oliidrop, (2. 841; Know (lake. (2.70; Ben-

ton county, 2.tK); graham, 2.W; anper-
il ne, $200.

Oatb liood white are o noted weak, at
2.'lc; milling, JMutUOc; gray, ltf(21c
Kolled oata are quoUal aa tullowa : Baga
4.2f.(go.2r,; barrela, 4.6O(a7.00; eaaea,

$3.26.
Hat Timothy, $8.00 per ton; cheat,

$5.50 ; clover, 6 g0;oat, $5.00(30; wheat,
$5 OOmti.

BikLar Feed barley, $14.60 per ton;
brewing, nominal.

MiLLHTUrra Bran. $12.00; ahorta,
$13.00; uiiddliuga, $1018; rye, 750c
per cental.

Burma Fancy creamery ia quoted at
fancy dary, 17H; 'air to good,

16o; common, 10c per pound.
Potato New Oregon, 25336c per

aark.
Onionb Oregon, 5075c per rental.
Foultkv Oliickeiia, old, $2.75(!l3 per

dozen; young, I2 00 x2.50 per uowm ;

ducka, $3 00itf36o; geeae, $d.507.O0;
turkeya, live, t'o per pound; dreaaed
10c.

Uamk I'lieaaanU, $2.50; Chinese, $3;

" "' Allva aiiit allae
",..bar lmrlea llrU a

rtf)1iH.Ml Heraaatla
Luu.loi.. Nuv. M.-- Tu. ICvimlng

Jmi.uI.Ii!' a itT r..u 1'U.Hta. M

wu of IiiMKilituii, near
frontier, which atatoa that

Ci ,.r AflMtUU U greatly an- -

! tliu Utur t.f JSMarullal.
tLa. "0"",, "rr"H
!!fl.,i...i.t Afghaniataii r...rtHK.nii
Tuartoii durmic hia rwi'iit
EuUihI. uo.iaoqumn ,,f lh" '"K"

amw Alghatttaiaii, many
Lm have Ixh.u bund nIIvm. a great

i'Mil aubJoetB have Ua-- Im-- '

,. whilo many "hera have

i notable Willi HlK.IIHtlllH'i I'tlllOO

I.tfuliah mi H oooaaio.i "ia
KmlUlKl. OMIIIOll KtllWNl, U M li

"M..k.i aa li ariivoa. It ia

..Lua i'"11 ',ull''l, Kl""' '''"'" 'f

...i u. mniulu'tl. mid Uml puaaibiy In.

Aniarlfnta Ala llrlng Utah Trloaa In

Kuralga JHarkala-Orag- un rrult Ma.

leg Huippad Nrh-Kiarlmn- lln In

aiilliig by Wntar tu lio.ion.

Home American apploa aold in (llaa-go-

recently brought net prioea like
theae: Forty-eigh- t barrela at aver-ag- e

of 3.22i 40 barrela at an average
ofta.7U; 18 barrela at an average of

2.14. BHlea at Liverpool were: Fifty-tw- o

barrela at an average of $1.48; 84

barrela at an average of f 2.67, and 87

barrela at an average of 2.0. Tlieae

figure ahow a price to the grower of

about 70 ceuta mure a barrel than ho

could get by aelling in New York.

Freight chargea average 15 to 20 couta

a barrel. Not 2 per cent of the applea
that are ahipped from American porta

go anywhere except direct to Great
Hritain. In 181141)5 out of tho 1.4a8,-00- 0

barrela exported only 23,110 were
aeut to ports other than Loudou, Liver-

pool and Ulaagow. To Liverpool
alone went 853, 1U8 barrela, a consign-
ment going over every week of the aea-ao-

from July to ApriL In one week

alone, that ending October 27, 18!1,
, 8, 27 burrela were forwarded to thia
oue city.

"I can't ae mo plhia alio.it tl.la bit of
allk nu iiiore'n another."

Well, I iii not Htuckon riillca myacilf,
nuleaa they eutiaiat of thinga nctuully
timilii by the nuled jairauii, or frngmeuta
which aetuiilly glvo aume Ideal of tha
l.ntrd plure. Hut fetieliiam waa niiiira
fl. at religion, and moat aiple retain
enough of it to value any little thing
from a fiiniuiia place a buttle of water
from tlm Jordan or aumo of that rock
aull from llm mountain neur which Sud-M- ii

and (Jomurrali once atocal. Fur my

part I ciiu't ace why a chip from the an it

pillura of Uailum ia of any more vulno
tliiin one from thi ruck anlt of that
Loniaiami ialiind, and aa fur Lot'a wife,

why, they have carved a aplcndid aliitiie
t.f her, and you cun aee It iu the Loniai-un- il

aect ion of li.inea mid foreatry 10

feet high, of cleun, white ault, alrong
Hid i ehiinliiblii. Hut, upon my word.
H'a 1 o'clock before we've aceu anything.
Ku let na udjotiru to tho creulu kitchen
annex tu the Woiimri'a building.

Thia little real will glvo na courage
fur Ihe long climb to the highit hill
unci tho Munii.iiotiirea and Liberal

Aria building. It not only hua the moat

comuiiindmg portion, but ia the li.rgeat
of thocxponitiiiti group, mnl what a won-

der it would wem tu ua if we could

only biiniah the memory of that 80 ucre
iniirvel lit Ch.eugo. Vlaitora here who

did nut aee that, mid ecpiH'iully the rural
aoutlierncra. think thia one of the grand-ct- .

xtrueturo, ever put up iu America. It

ia ant) by SJfll fi'ot, v ith n (hair urea of

10M.OO0 a.uure feet uml an inaido cleiir

height of KfiO feet.
Huther the prettient things ihore are

cerumica unci nioculca, glua and gh''
wure, ami all ivory and tiiurblo lyrndncta,

eapecdiilly thuae of Duly. In fact, it ia

Kcurecly an exiiggeration to any that the

Italian aectiun ia tho exhibit in theae

linea, nn France and Auatria did not

come in thia time. Cincinnati greatly
diatiiignblied heradf at (Jhicugo by line
work of every kind, and hlio ia particu-

larly well represented in thia and the

Woman 'a building. Theao lovely inucnic
uiuutlea uud tlooringa, thia fine earthen

NEWS I HUM ALASKA.

l I'uiiUat fur Unlil ii,. fikrtrialm Alimg liirvb ( rh.
Nor. 38. Aiiotl,r now

triko la ri'Hrt4 from lilndi oriM-k- , a
muall ctrnaui tlin-- nub Uilow MmhUi-du- n

ormik. )na man, lu two and a
half ilaya, wmnIiihI out (UIU ii. a pail,hia largi'iit uuHHl wlKltlnK &a. In
liwa tliiin than it bikio Ui U.lt it, tho
mri-a- wh UwUmI from rud to uud.
l m tlm 1'i lki-- oluliu twimty-tw- ti.oti
had a iiovidouniimt. Ka. h workod with
a ln tt for an hour, and tlm n ault wa
(100, tin. lowiwt au Ink out woIkIi
H'K.'il.

Two luii.itrvd niinura on inn out of
tlm Yukon fnw daya with thnir
iIukI, and it aviMKi'd (I.UUU aoh, two
having i.vnr 10,0011 cai li,

IWr, hot front tlm vat, la ImliiK aold
at t'lrolo ( lly for SiO 'iitH a drink.
WliUkr l f.O oriitH a drink and from
lift to a gnlloii.

Tlmt'lly of ToM'ka, jimt in from
Aluka, brli.K a rumor tlmt Captain
J. J. Hi'hIv, maiiiigor of tlm North
Aii.i-rii'a- Trading At TriuiNortiitioii
('oiiiiauy, wh llri-- at by one of the
liiillHim, who wan aHiug a ilrrkl.Hi.il
uu tho iiotiii.uiy'a bout. It wnum that
In kirk ill tl.o atiriy luillaii and the lut-I'- T

K"t a rilln and firod. Tlm bullot
trurk 'u t ii l it llfaly'a hiail, but

kUihmmI uIT and inllinlod only a flinh
wound.

MHS. iMMETT'S STORY.

A Nlnlrmnl uf llrr I riiuhl. Willi llur
llualiand.

lliittn, Mont., Nw. 23. Mra. J. K.

IOiiiiiiit, win., uudor tlm tK" ni.n.o of
Hit. v i.yit.iii, ia travi'ling with tlm

htix'kwi'll troupe, ii.hiIh a ntHti'ini'i.t

tonight with roli'roiiru to Imr troublu
with I. t 1iukIihi.iI. hho mini;

" 1 li'ft htiii on aivouiil of hia u ti

fultl.f iiliMKi. and have lukin hicjih to

ptiHuiru a divorou. Tho
la A I uu NrUmi, foriuitily a nuigor iu
tlm Tivoli, lu Him FraiirlHoo, and now
with tliu ItiMtouinuii. Win n 1 loft him

Ha Wamlrra Tliruii(h Ilia llullillufa a4
About Ilia flriiunila lUouralii Eutar-Ululiigl- y

no Ilia Tlilma Ul tlm Naaa anil
Making liarl.alila t'uiiiparlwina.
Li t ua tuku a di.y in the Atlanta)

mill iin.kii the entire round,
all. ni mil in o invllea Willi alii'h alluring
wn lira. The ria.l iiioiuii.g iilr la an criap
and l.riieliiK tlmt the toneil up imrvea
fairly alng like u huip when tuimd, uud
the revivified Mum! bulimia through the
body and tinglea in (lie linger emit. The
hwil louvoa are rurled on tl.o troea, mid

liii'o the white front ciiuin nightly niiiat
of them now litter Ihe Ntreeta, hut there
la tat ill n halm in tlm air from tho ll

wihkIn, uud by U a. Ul. it ia Juxt
warm eiiongli, no uoft, ao aweeturn tin-H- e

dry Novell. I.er duya lu I'ieilinuiit tJenr-gla- ,

ho let tin to the "eur Hl.ed," na

Ki.eerii.gly call tlioir Union

depot, and take the Southern Kiiilwity

compiiny 'a expuHitioii train.
Hut why llm Hoiiibern, when a tml

ley ci.rciii. Lu ciuight in uny part of tho
city?

Well, there ia no wi.it here, and lu
aeven minute it will tukeua tu the ceil-to- r

of the eiiHt aide mid b'Ht point fur
the llrat general view. Hut if yuu want

lotnke time mid enjoy llm ride, go by
the trolley I inea through the long ami

lovely iivemieH, for there la no plure in
the country, unleaa it ia on L'uclid uve-nu-

Clrvel.iiid, where one eiiu get mure

enjoyment out of u common cur ride

tliiin in tlm Milmrlia of Atlanta. From
the railroad cm we p;i.a tl. rough tlm

galea tu the pretty little Luildiiig in
which the Sum hern railway Hyntem hits

uu exhibit of nil the urea, wiaala mnl
farm prialucia cm itn ninny linca. It ia

viii .. umiloli'" I10'1' Alglmhtatau.
rB viail 'f Naarullai. Khan, tin

mi t)f tlin ainwr waa unit of tin.
IITturMiof wa'bd and h.Iiiic1 l"M ll

I ... .... U M VUII III t!ll. In each of theae great marketa oi ineDili IUV.II " I'" " ""- - " a

Uud, t " heali" would ""l l'"'" world there oocur weekly apple auction iijuail, $1.25 per don.
buyers not Jiooa uregou, iirm w uvu,anlea. and to theae come

av. per uoiseu.
CiKKna Oieuou lull cream, 8conly from everywhere in r.ugiaun,

Inland and (Scotland, but from Ger-

many, Holland and Helgium. Thus,
h the exnort tablea do not ahow

Ier pound; hall cream, 6r7c; akim, 4(j
6c; Young America, IKftlOc

OKkiioN Vkuktabuco Cabbage, lc
it, a very large quantitiy of the Amer- -

per lb; ladia iea, 1'V per dozen buuciiee;
i'u frnir, f.i.da ita wav eventually into eeu oiiiona, 10c per dozen ; cucumbera,

..,,, prop-a- od tlmt bla fl.lml kiii,

i,iw Hb''ibul. " " '"ti'i'"!
mInM i.t tho ''. but tl Hiiiwr,

h,,tii. vutuully handed over tho reins

j r,vrumiil to tlm heir apparent, do-!- !

b ih.uIiI not allow him l leave

l.tiuL 'l l"' i'1'' "f "'pleacntlng ,m'

lBiwr devolved uii Hi" wwinl m,

S.irullah. N i1!"'!!" waa Hi'" rl In

aiectii'g I'M"""'1 '"r r""1
4 l.ur.'1- -i two ,al,k '"l"'''
iimj n ihiihIiI l fiwlinii'ru tur

. .... w..i x4 PumnA VDc(SU per aaca , miiirawn, .
tumatoea, 15ift26c per box; corn

08c per doz.
TaoeicAL Fbdit California lemons,

$5.50(40.60; bananaa, $2.25(t3.00 per
bunch; Mexican orangee, $3.76(g4 per
box ; pineapples, $C(t.b0 per dozen.

CAurouNiA V koicTABbaa Garlic, new
KraKcuer ooundlBweet potatoes, i

all tlie SOU mora coumnca ji
Our state farmera and orchardiats

should turn their attention to thia nu-

tritious and wholeaome fruit as part of

tho product of their farms. The mar-kck- a

are to lie reached and it ia only
quality which need be considered. Se-

attle P. I.wi,ukIiihi i.I i ll liwU mi. I iiiIut
tint,

pet pound; Merced, Sic; boxes 2c.

Fuabit Fbuit Hears, fall, 75c($1.00;I...- .- wri unl'l fui I'.r tliu juir- -

To Teat Hlileplng yualltlea.of In.,f mviiiij nil tliu cruwd
Ilo'i f,.tl.r uiw cl'Hl"''tt.

k,uiu.Hl Hint l.uihiil Kun.jKi. It

MHlml uih'U mturii Ui AlKlmniii--

Umt l wuulil wihI Uiu i)UKlilr uf

,ltliy fliff. Uul lilt rn.f Ui

wirniiiiuu hu mviiiI t Imvu iluit-Kril-i- t

uttlliK to tl ill"lvl,r ltWK lw

mam I't Hi" Ullur " ,ht' li'l'11""1

A fruitgrower of Tacoma baa been TTwinberrie., ltfJM' per
carrying on a series of experiments lor Jrrel .

Capfl Codj 10.
some time past looking to the produo- -

vVooii Valley, lOllc, according to
tionofa variety of apples that will quality; Eastern Oregon, 7ftc.
stand shipment to Asiatic ports. He Uors Ciio.ce, Oregon bOc per
has aboard the bark Guy C. pound; medium, neglected.

Goss 'VhS cases of apples, oueof which JJtfJftwill be opened at the equator anuther rdJ 3uT 'shell,
when rounding the Horn and the third U(12c; Bta,,dard walnuts, 10llc;
at Boston harbor, whither the Gosa sluilllin ci,eHUUtBt I214c; pecans,
bound. The boxes are mado of kiln 18(ftl(ic. Brazils, 12)413c; nlberts,
dried hemlock, and are airtight. Cap- - j uifr; peanuts, raw, tancy, 67c;.... . J ...! 111... l.i..L-.ir- nutji KliflCM.- - CO- -

I took iiothii.g boloi.King to huu but
hia ininio, and woultl Ui

without that. V have uot

artuully lif-- iiihu and wife mncu taut

uininrr, wl.tiil 1 found out Ilia uufa.th-fului'-

Ilu did uot dmiy it, but cluini
ml lin waa intoxicated, and wiuld uot
ht-l- it. Juno 8, bo got drunk and

mod to atuK.t mo. 1 loft him uight
wtH'ka ago at HouhIoii, Texaa."

!Mltr-rilliMUi- K.glil Aanurtnt.

Nw York, Nov. 21 A tight bo-t-

wm IWr Mahur auil Huh titiuim-nnui- a

for tho champion.
Rlun of tliu world aoi'iua aaaurod. Uau

Htuurl'a offur of a I0,U0U puree for a

iH.ni.iit boiwinn the big followa to take

.,1m! iu Jaiirt'. Moxioo, hua uopii ao- -

j hit iiilimli'll. 'u rnlllimW

tain Mallett will Keep a reuorti ui iuvihmwu, .v, j ,
.. u ...v.ink tha Khin nianuts. WOc Der dozen,

temperarurea w- -" ' ",' PaovisioNs-Kast- ern bama. medium,
, picnic.

ila nlmwUiK Hint '"w
lull in Ia.ii-Ioi- i ol Kl

l.tiui) tr euUTUiuiui'uU uml

tululv o( tin'MwlliiK i'i'U.
Utk brxuKht lu l1 i.nrl.lni ut

k ..i. ttii.,1.1 tlm tirtiiuo Ui.ihI, lw

passes, ana tne couuiuou u. j U.12(J bamairfMm) Iff rs
as each box is opened. iB)a(g9c; DreaKiast uawu i;iiarshort clear sides, ; dry salt

7Wia!8e: dried beef bams, 12
Ileaultl r Kxperlmenta.

Colonel N. H. Owings, of Olympia,
has been doing a little figuring on the
success of fruit in thia locality with

r,r.,...u stmwberries and cher

(gl3c; lard, compound, in tins. 7;
lard, pure, in tins, 410c; pigs' feet,
80s, $3.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26; kite,.
$1.25. Oregon smoked hams, 12c per
mnmi: nir.kled hams. 8ic; boneless

ut'ptotl by Jobu tjniuu on la hulf of Ma-.r- .

htuart ruinl aoveral daya ago that
if HorU'lt ilKclinod Ui tight Fitaaiut-moii-

tlm latn-- r would moot Mahor for

tbo amount iu queattuu and at the time
and place inoiitioned. yuiuu'a atxH'pt-auo- e

i aa followa:
l'iuaburif. Nov. 21. MahiT will

ries at' the production and price of this haUis, 10c; bacon, 9c; dry salt sides, 8c ;

fh I0110W1UK aru. yaLia, u4" -- --
auuum m e meseuia

fight Fiuwliiii, for htuurt'a 10,000

purao and t ciiainpioiiaiup ui
: t.i 1.. M..ino at tl.o time uainod by

Stuart. Wa waut tho winner to Uike

..i ...,i ii,.. kIi.Ii to nav exiHtnw. We

array of figures: Number ol acres oi
first-clus- s fruit land within radius
of teu miles of Olmypia not now under
cultivation, 130,6112; 130,692 acres in
fruit valued at $300 per acre, $39,207,-600- ;

value of crop per year, $45,101,-200- ;

cost of labor per year, $12,025,-920- ;

10 per cent interest on invest-

ment. $3,920,760; taxes, $784,152;

Haw of tliu iHHjulmr nwihoiU ii
Uiuf hu uit, tm of tlii'iu fvi--

,Tpriii( ii Uio runiiin l tl" boU-U- .

lir tlm uimim r uf Afjtlnniin". "

uiuU .urt!bHl fur fl f'" tl,,'ir

tir.
V..l.llil-M- ' tnl '''

Kltwi.luirK. Vi., - 83- .-
iadinr U K. Uriini' l"re

I5 tin iimruiiiK. Hu w Uwly
from mi tuli of iiiumoum

ud wan mriokmi wall brt ilt;a''
U H. (iriiiKW wa lni I" Km

miuv. Olitn. ill IH3U. Ho wurki'd

ipun'lim Uih-r- ' funu until lt

wbi'u lit. itiiltHt). tliriHi yinm
U Uio TwiMity mHlid lo liiliii'll'y.

MrliripntniK lu tlm Vukiburu ini-pw-

Mini tlmt mi tl' hlii'd"'.
indi-- OiiiikmI Mwruluu. Ho 1

ynwnt t tho oaitum of ViokburK;
ki,. tl... war lm wont into 0OtlillM'lm

60s, 8l;,c; tiercee, SC. Oouniry meam
sell at prices according to grade.

11 in ks. Dry hide., buicher, Bound,
per pound, ll12c; dry kip and calf-

skin, lOtijllc; culls, 3c less; salted, bO-lb-s

and over, 66)ic; 50 to 60 lbs, 6c r
40 aud 60, 4c; kip and veal kins,
10 to 30 lbs. 4c; calfskin, sound, A

to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, lc
less ; culls, l-- less ; sheepskins, shear-lintr- S,

10il5c; short wool, 20(830c;
medium, 30i40c; long wool, 6070c.

........ AltIh ut tako pluoo, Hinl don't
THE TIPPKliAllV Tt'KK I TOOTINU.

t.4iro whether it i iu Moxioo or pri-

vate."

Tha Sr Vrk Train rri'km
t. x!., lhldreth, Hobard

total, $10,730,832; net profit on

vocinioiit:. Hz IS. it 70.368: net profittliocentriil or liiRhlmid south opitonuzeu. on

one acre, $217.08. Olympia Standard,
....i li,.ii.. three of tho la.la implicated

Push aroiiml this building mm yon .

from which can be
at once to the point
hud the boat general view of tho grounds.

and china ware, mid this nrtistto paint-

ed glass are chiefly from Wjuciuunti.

though of conrse other places are well

represented. 1 observe that the southern

states here as in all tho other buildings
are represented almost entirely by what

is useful, and, except from the Tate

Marble works, I cannot find an ar-I- v

for beaatv that 13

in the wr.k.ng of Ihe New York l.eu
ur tl.ia ulaoe. have con Before ns is an oval uiisin,mi hi --- ., ..

of which ia taken up by tne iiouoie iuHrlaiol, UIO iourui "flMIIUd.
They win uoil.iiuea hi Ituilt

Mercliandlae Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.25(1.60; No. 2, tails, $2.25J2.50;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.75(1-85- ; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.20(81.30; No. 2, tails, $1.90

2.25.
Sugar Golden C, 4lBc; extra C, 4cj

dry grauulateit, 6,c; cube crushed and
powdered, 6o per pound ; 4C per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

half barrels, .'40 more than barrels;
...a n a ullirnr. lftirtltic. Der Dound. "

trial for u.urder, but, owing to

IhVir youth. It i- - likely that the, w ll

The Beat Varletlea.
Few varieties of apples have a wide

general adaptation for commercial

planting. The intending planter of

an orchard can do no better than con-

sult his neighbors who are practical
fruitgrowers and find out what var-

ieties succeed the best and pay the most
.oiura ivif.Ii them. Sometimes a var

they call Clara Mere uml tl.o real oy .oU

Plaza, with wulka, scuts and fouutuuia.

Around tl.ia basin except to the north-

east tho land rises in terrace mid kno I,

commanding points are the
and on the

U) oouviowl ol inur. ur iu -
uly of which iaim

und dcgmi, the penalty
principal buildings, tne an
tinted columns glowing in the fur northriaouiuoiit for

told the oftloera that the at
i. ,iuv mro waa ol W. Kino O9fd23lft:Rio.20JJT r J aa vvdm ; -

22c ; Salvador, 2121)tc ; Mocha,west, like a uvecic tempio.toiint to wrec V- -
. i.... .i, train which paaaei ticulur notice of tlmt iswuu m w.

2931c; PadangJava, aoc; raiemoang
Java, 2628c; Lahat Java, 23(d26e; Ar- -

Home for the f.aat at t -
. ,.,ri., rich express bul- -

ltfa. 11 n.l U w iu NlrHk. wlnUir
ke bail ri'iiiov.Hl, mid w mlni''

riotUH. ill tliu iiltum ' M",rr
Mil, on rumoviiig W WwdniiKtnu i

w., wluiitUKl to vmctitw m t,,H

iurl. Whiio lu NobniMkH bo w

wiiity clork mnl clork of tbo district
..urlof Huliiia iwuuljr for four yr.

Oo koIiik "t "n11"' 110 w,,," T
UnkiiiK. Ho cwme U) tho ooHt Uwt

IKHS, roinniniiiK yor mid IihU. 'i

Umn wont to tk ohiirKO of l'11 1,1

TimiiiiHwxt, whro lio ronmiuod two

jiaw. Ho camo to VVHliiiiKl"U K"
In 1HKI, mid wm elwiuid iiuw no'iiU.r
to IKua. Ho w membor of uio

WMliiiiKttm world'. ftr
toniiuittMi, a nuniioh Ki'pubiouu, min

ft Uiirty-tw- Mi- -

buckle's Alokasfca ana uon, .ov per
case; Columbia, $21.80 perw,on .heir luiu(,g,

case.'oiml that the uext train would

and the electiieul tow-e- r "
the latest tri-

umphs
tonightthere yon will ace

of science over the mysterious

force, and some pyrotechnics beyond

yonr most dazzling dreams.

But are there not much finer fireworks

Nowhere than this little city can get

HUi" T.tlliuinu " J -

distinctively southern. Perhaps the
south is too new a country industrially
for the fine arts to have developed. Tbo

irreat exception is embroidery. MaDy

fine collect ions of that are southern, and

the colored ladies especially are worthy
of high praise. How we dotiiss the

Japanese from this building, with their
wonderful vases and damaskeening, and

the Siamese, with their ivory carving,
and that fine work from Vienna, and

those marvelous dresses showu by the

French. Still there is enough Here, and

the useful, the solidly practical, are

most needed at the start!

It is amusing to observe how short a

time the rural visitors stay in the Art

hall, and how modestly each one retrib-

utes his luck of interest to the fact that

he "couldn't understand nothiu about

it." After a stroll nmong Alabama's
,'iT,..rnls to stopwe are weary enough

CoaXi oteaoy; uomesuo, u.vuisi.
paaaengera were

bo totter, lauaetho

iety with only a local reputation,
known only within a limited range of

terriotry, succeeds far better within its
range than any of the standard sorts.

Where such varieties have been well
tested and can be obtained, plant a fair
proportion of them.

Coming Meeting of the Fruitgrowers.
Pomology will be the subject of the

meeting of the Washington Horticul-

tural Society at Walla Walla Decem-

ber 10. At the same time will be held
the annual meeting of the Northwest
Fruitgrowers' Association. Oregon,

Washington, Idaho aud British Co- -

likely to bo weaiiny pw'i
per ton; foreign, f.ou(gii.uu.

Bbans Small while, No. 1, 2c per
pound; butter, 3c; bayou, 2c; lama,
4c.

Cord ag a Manilla rope, ia

quoted at 9?c, and Sisal, 8c per pound.
Some other world111

Not iu thia world.PealCn.r...Ha Hold Vain.
W. S.21 --MajoiNov.p.mver,

. i.. th a city froi
'y """" Z.. ..I Colorado.

P
The 'first big structure to our right is

.... nvnnKnortatiou building. Sportingchulota county. ---
AT...

..u-,i.- na of ore tukon
.....1 TheuriugioH -- i nthletio goods are also shown bore,

f"( . i, ,i,,. 1 sumiose, with bicycles,the largeat vein ever
haye

ineu v i"VOUI. a oem..Wul.li.Kk.li. Not. 23.-- A- une

W,l,y Morrttt hu b.n tu oo.nmid
.r ..... ,i .,t nf tho MiHHouri for

)0 feet aoroaa.

""i'l , hoaurfaceS,000
lubia are represented in tne associa-

tion. Dr. Blalock of Walla Walla, is

president. Packing and shipping of
fmits will be the chief topio to come

TllO Or --.

.1 .i... bin Hiinuiil report, jut . . .. . . . .....fiirv . ii n i f
a ton. ir tno iiiw'-- v

t ., i. httvn Irhiu oni.u.. li.i.ii.ul iu itn rotor
before the meeting. There ought to beoiaiina .nnug regionnoon to hi iH.rm.unl pHrtioip-tio- u m

.i... .r. dmwrtmi'iit. a good attendance from this county.Kruul. " , will eeHpne

nt the next building, that of Illinois, and

reclining in the easy chairs on her broad

porch enjoy the beauty of the scene in

the mellow light of the setting sun.

Bang I Don't jump. It is only the sunset

ann in the United States regulars camp

over there. And after it comes the beau-

tiful trumpet cull, "retreat." And

now listen to the chimes, the lovely
' chimes on the great, bells iu the ndmin-- 1

wtri.ti.n. tower, which add so much to

MIO irill.NHOilOOH " . .
ti i... , ...lim...tary WU lu.il been . w SIW

auythmg
- . a ulliet vtait. i ... .. . r. of wr wui

number, variety and beautyof which the
to make theoldost man an
Further ..long are vehicles

the "new metal,made of aluminium,
some folks call it. They are marvel,

mislv pretty, little too bright and
but so light that

ah for iny old eyes,
hoamallcsi horse cmld draw a ami y

and f:c..rcoly know ,t. They a e
in one
admittedly only a promise as yet. for

aluminium isn't quite cheap euough for

tht, though it has cheapened much fas-

ter than any other metal.
this

Don't fail to thoroughly examine
model of the NicaraguavaHedmapor and nearly us broad

35 feet long
,., u ..... ... .mutants and hills, tne

o,r Teller recenn Care of Beet In Cold M'eather.
Winter weather will soon set in, andill nutlinai t Mount Voruoii

... the. reaiou ana i '"
it ia a- .. ..... 14,. HHVH hews will co into winter quarters and. ...a aill.lliub - -

wuru vn. uMiii. .
Urr.ir.kH. AU., to Fort Hill, l.
.i .... ... ....f..r of the iniUtHry ()U v'1' Allen, ofmam

jttAOs. uaicuiia, c.
Rica Island, $4.505 per Back; Ja-

pan, $4.0004.50.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Floub Net cash prices : Family ex-

tras, $3.353. 45 per barrel; bakers' ex-

tras, $3.15(53.25; superfine, $2.3502.60.
Bablby Feed, fair to good, 63c;

choice, 65c; brewing, 7075c.
Whbat No. 1 8)iiDping, 97Mcper cti;

choice, y85gc; milling, 97001.05.
Oatb Milling, o572,1ac; surprise,

86095; fancy feed, 75080; good to

choice, 65075c; poor to fair, 61

926c; gray, 62724C.
Hops Quotable at b08c per pound.
Potatoes Sweets, 60c75; Bur-bank- s,

Oregon, 65080c.
Onions Good to choice California,

50(S60c . ',
Wool Nevada, spring, light and

choice, 9llc; heavy do, 68c. Fall-S-hort,

trashy San Joaquin plains, 3(86;
good do, 406c; Southern and coast,

406c; mountain, light and free. 607c.
Buttkb Fancy creamery, 229c;

seconds, 27029c; fancy dairy, 2425c;
fair to choice, 22023c.

Eggs Ranch, 36040c.
Chbksi Fancv, mild, new, 809c;

common to food, 305c: Young Amer-

ica. 5ca8c; Eastern, U12o; Weat- -

-- ition. nriu
big proH'

cease operations, 'ihe ordinary ine oi
the bee is about six weeks, but all thattha vein.

thia eity. diaooverad
go into winter quarters, will live until
soring, about five months. It is con

every evening's enjoyment.
There is still au hour and a half e

the fiieworks. Shall w take in the
Xli.lninv?

. ...... ..r Montana.

IW til (.MO Hfion"- . .

priwm Ht Fort Uiavonwortli to l "
Mrr ttOomrlpartmimt of Jurtion.

bBlivo that lncrfHNod guHrdnwin w n

be at tho doH.K"'Htud priui
lorta wi

pout in h donartinoiita.
dan and Hiloy. ConooruinK

Morritlttiidor hia command. Omiural

.v. uliboiiLfh he haa not iH.rBonai

tended by some that this time is not to
be estimated in the life of the bee, but1 ; ... Wiaa river IHOUU hZ and river shown at their relativewild man m - - . is merely suspension of existence, or
state of hibernation. The colder the. . v..mi fonua " -

i i. mnl r m iiiu'iiun n
tiium, n . ...,:iil came to aize ann nr. - "", , ,,,,.:...1 1)1111111111 UUtl --

nll,u..taiu retr. . -
d of the

MontauH Annug the eari; Pin
season and the more complete this state
the less the supplies required to take
thnm rhronoh the winter. In eitherly iiiHimikid thimi. he fool" JW,B!,.

..r-l- lv the uio ourt ever riverwar, nf the in"" oontinirencv. of mild or severe weather.the wild hlld knowledge..,.. ijiina. 1 etni.K"' , dui

.udiLtructii-ui-al-
l that the govoru

ninnt nliould expoot. it ia rirudent to see that there are amplemine,;.....,l.,..alT rich gom
tliongh he supplies. In the early spring, when the

Viivb has the minimum of honey, itof a
vlcteil j;..1.iiuil lva

lUlfour, lha Klllla,,' quart! should be weiehed and a record made.TpaVty of hunters soma
-- to ., . ,,.

It is more likely to take us in. There
shows, however. Thoare a few good

Turk, from Tippertiry but his clothes

are all right is tooting, and the big

German is shouting, and all the Arabs,

Chinese and negroes are making racket,

for this is their best hour, and I have

noticed in all countries that the dark

races seem to wake up and take pn ex-

tra animation at twilight. It is then

yon can hear the j "groes singing on the

farms, perhaps because the ume has

come to quit work. It is half pas 7 and

time for the great fireworks, represent-

ing the storming and capture of

After that come the wonder-

ful electrical fountain. But it would

be rash indeed to attempt a deecnptiou
of these. In truth they rise above a mere

human language. J- - B. Park.
Atlanta.

rn, ll12c per ponnd.
Early in winter it should be weighed5U.uu -

Unit essayed

THrffLpaul

ni.nsn.il interest. Weuow hasjustSo next to the Electricity building, which
tn much to boast of in the daytime,

I at night, like some other
UuuTics we know. As we step out at
5e end of it we meet with a sur-Sea-

abrupt desi-e.t- t. at the bottom

"reek, with rocky banks, ff0"'
?hataw,H.dhmd and a cotton

in a state of nature.
the north side to the

We will go along
Woman's building and put in an hour or

iu looking ut the colonial and other
Zi one of these bits of a. k

Sofrwdr, has its history and the old

fetters and d.umeuta are extremely cu- -

"
Now. as Mark Twain's friend aaid.

Loudon. Nov. 23.-- 1U i" :
bench diviHiuu of the high oour i of J

tioe tHlay the trial of J
nJo1 na.FlwardUalfimr, OcKirge 1M.Thomaa Wright and Morrell

ohargod with fraud and other offn
moul ; o

iu connection with the mauag
.... . :. nf friondly com

aain, and if there is not an increase
of twenty or twenty-fiv- e pounds, the
indication is that feeding ia necessary
to take the colony aafely through the
anrimr. The best artificial food is

I T.i X"ov.
. .. tha merchant ar- -Puroell.

The Pacific Cable.

London, Nov. 21. The secretary of

state for colonies, Joseph Chamberlain,
conferred with a colonial deputation
today regarding the proposed Pacifio

cable, and decided to appoint a com-

mittee representing Great fi,Britein,
Canada and Australia, to prepare de-

tails and plans on the subject

(jluckmau, ono having ap- -

reated here rged of gooAa
torch to niso. the --,,."in Liiimrator (j'""l..ki.,1. boon in progreaa r

u" aUire building - A

syrup made from the best granulated
oane sugar, in the proportion of two

pounds of sugar to one pint of water,
heated until thoroughly dissolved.

.'. "r--. ,Ir..r-- a aneoial jury nign'i : :

,' tniS. The disgrace of h
.

waa concluded and .11 U-- gg S o'r arnj. W" w

prompted the
umeci were iuu. r. " ' ao-a- a

Dibley waa
ptpoaed. Georg

quitted.

?a


